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The Afternoon for Flavioll!
By HORACE ~ARDNER ~!
H E SAT in the hall, wrhere it ~as cool alld d~rk, ~nd looked- out into the. sunlight and freedom of t~e p~tio. The
wind blew soft little breaths in his face, breat, s that smelled
.of earth and sun, of melons that were'· e d the tang of
weeds and smoke 'from far amiY. In the I there was-a
, ripe feeling of age, 'and the thick old adobe w s were redo-
lent of things long dead and gone, the intiljIla things, of
.many people~ and Ithe ~iIence of inanimate t~ng~that have
absorbed life. He let his hand slip' soft~y 'ov~r the,\wood of
the bench on whi~h he sat, staritlg'"'at the' 1lJlue veins that
showed through ·the thin, brown skin, th~nking-"I am
here, Flavia Chav¢g, h~.re 'in Los Lunas, andin there, 4eaq,
is Nina, my wif~, but I cannot leel, I cannot , ih~ i~ son-ow
as I should-" "- , I '. i
, Th~r~ came al~unD.ur of pr~yer fr,0z.n s1m~ part Q:., th
house, r~sIn~, mU~d _a~d ~artP" from behInd ~?i-ckold w~lls,
- and fallIng In a rather plea$ant mournful drIp on FlavlO'S
ears, thin brown ~ars set well in" the shad~ if the hall. "~' . ',I
there, he knew, Nine ~ay, her hands joined p>gether un<ler ' :1:
the yellow light of the! candles .. '. and she did not hear the Jit 1: 1
prayers that skipped. softly out of the tir~ faces under h. j,!
the black rebozos. He could fancy himself ~n there again, j;:
listening to the little animal sounds .fro~ the women, 1'1
crowded together in piled shadows of blue. t.butffhe could ;:1
not fiIid sorrow in himself, only an awful tiIjedness, tearing I:,
h~m ,down into ,in~efinite, inCOris.eq~ential d~e~~s.' He fel~ /" . ~I
hImself engulfed In a vast, uplIfting tranqUIlIty of souna
upon sound, hiddeb voices called' to him, and! he f9und him-
,self thrown into' the pa;st. The dead, the fra~ant, past. He
saw himself in S~ntaFe, tm.IttY years beire, talking to
Nina as' she stood! with her aunt; talking a out their wed-
dill$, then he was sit1ing withi Nina, at' niht, 190king off
iI;lto the dark . . .• he 'could s~ her brown lfingers curling
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over h~; ~i~rette as she passed itto ~im.' Ocly,:u~:nt o~
fire, glowing in the dark. They would' always be ere, he
felt, sitting there in the' dark of twenty years ago, er thin
brown face and her great 'plack eyes staring at hi ,as she
did when the nights were long, and when his youth and her"
youth had become one, peacefully, complete in ecst . There
were stars at night and there were long days whe he was
away with the sheep, seeing that the: herders were.doing as
;they should, and sometimes she was with him, f· dling a
llittle lamb, smiling at the men, her great eyes sta~i g at the
~rizons,at him, at everything. They lived, compl ly, joy-
1
fully together.~ He saw h~r as she was after she ad mis-
carried, thin, shrunken, more brown than ever, lyi g in the
great bed and smiling at him... He felt himself t ssed into
the sounds of those long years, and there.was a pec .liar joy, .~
a sense of sfJ<tisfaction, a great happiness that th i-lled him _
so that he wanted to run, to leap on ,the earth,:t sing, to
clutch everything to himself, to rock in stillness with" the_
afternoon. .
And then, she had died, and he had sat ther , numbly
-knowing he should feel it in his throat and eyes, b he could
not. He wanted to tell someone how; he felt, to tel someone
how happy he}elt ... to <lescribe that great wellin, emotion
of being, of remembering, of knowing things...
* * * * lie * \
After a while, he ~vent intO one of the bedroo I s. It was
the same room in which he had been born... T re in the
corner was the' little virgin his mother had pra ed to, the
flickering vigjllamp casting, leaping shadows ov - her face
...he must pray to her, feel'his sorrow, he must.. But there
was no prayer in him, the other was inside of ,him now, ,
pushing and crowding out prayer with ~wona rful song
of 'living-he had her now and she had him. It as simple
and wonderful, and he wished that he .could t~ I someone
about it. He had her life, and she' had his, an he would
... 1,;
die, and he could remember. . . ~,:.
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- He looked out 'llf~he winrlowat the ll~e peak (If San
'" Mateo and wondered why he wahted to be ~way, beyond the
, • I
haze and the pile4 clouds, to somewhere beyond ... when he
had such a living~ecstacy within him! i' '
The afternoqn settled do~n and a cicaJ;da began his long
whirr from the cottqnwood in }he patio, ta~ing 'through the
heat to him, adding to what was within 'him, the turmoil
in him boiling over until it w~s subdued 'Within itself... It
.' was good to sit and .listen ~ the quiet of fe afternoon. ~
: ,I
No Wine So Sweet i
By SIDDlE JOE JOHNso1:
I as~. only to ~ome back, .. ' I' ' ,.
Now and agaIn, as the busy ye~rs leave space,
To what I know. ' ~
Twill endure this change, but )lot with gl.dness,
Laughing or pressipg my face: against i1lbce.
October nights, when the wil'd:desolate Sil[il nce
Is wilder for the silver from the sky- '.
There in the 'coun;try nouse, tbe others slei ' ping-."
This is one of the\t~ings I would r~turn t~,
• Many and many a tIme befor.e I d,le.· II
And the streets of one town on ~ ,~inter e~ening, .
The libr'ary warm and close against the ~old-'
These I would drink again and again froth the same bottle,
. i I
Knowing no wine so sweet as ,tne oft-sav1red old. .
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